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OD IMADDAZD YAM AND IN *UAW TAMMY

MANtiIisACTURTNO CO.'SPAINTS ;

BLNACIUND AND BROWN BBINIVIOB,
EIataTINGIEV AND DiMILS ;

()MAKINGS, DENIM, AND EITRIPEC.
OOREINT- JEANS., EILLIMAS, AND NAN,
KEENS:
CANTON .111.ANNBLE1 AND PRINTED
LININGS;
RHODE ISLAND LINSEYS;
PHILADELPHIA LINSEYS AND CHECKS;
KENTUCKY JEANS AND COTTONADES;
NEGRO CLOTHS AND KERSEYS ;

ALL—WOOL AND UNION CLOTHS ;

BLACK AND HAMM ()ASSUMES ;

BLACH.AND HIKED DOESKINS;
SATINETS AND UNION CASSIMERES;
TWEEDS. CASHHARETTES. So.; Act. mil-Sns
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PROTHINGRAM & WELLS,
54 50iN1i FRONT Street. 45d

91 LETITLA'EIoset.

HOUSE-FURNISHING}

WILLIANI. YARNALL,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

HOUSE FURNISHING
.1100*D,Sy

No. IOOS-ORESTNUT STEED%
thrusidiStAyopSsits theaostonqofFaso Arts.)

TOLE CUTLERY.: 'OVALWAiTILEEI. -
KITCHEN %OGEE. DOOR MATS.

DLOT.DEB IiLiNOLYA Pro.. 80,
, •

Poway 00111111MICIIIIHOIIIIIIKETINO sr* soutplarliiSitiltsd As exmlostion• this "took of ram
Doom nr-faissm

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS
SELLING OFF AT COST. .

We are nowselling off our large and well-namorted
'took ofHOUSE-FURNISHING GOODSat coat nnoen,
in order toohm Ude branoh of our bueirose.

- E. S.PARSON & CO..
S. W. CORNEttfiIsCOND AND DOGS.

ardo-12t

ILAILDWARE.

MOOR:. HEMOZ Y.&CO,
• ARE NOW OPENING
THEIR PALL STOCK OP

HARDWARE.
45111 MUST; sad 416 COSISIEROE STREET.

see-sat

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES.

11C111ACKACIS ILARDWARB HOVSB.—We
.11- vapid tfully Gall the attention of the Gail21111raWilaninkTielfw%Thlrofitigoffit
Mamieby the package.

Ordersfordirect jetpottation eolleitteLesdGoode de-livered either le tble city, New York, Of I.I,OfhMOS.
W. G. LIMY & BON,
411 _COMMERCE Street,

Imsorting and Cominiition MerMants,,and Amite for
Foreign awl Ikarstatro Restorers. - eollt-tf

CABINET• FURNITURE.

FREN FURN'TUBE.

GEORGE J. HENIKELS.
624 WALIYUT STREET,

SumNat glinteda, fails manias of

AO:iLLE,
OW/MIA

pIARQUETRIR, and

ORMOLU WORK,
Vfhloh he wiil cell M vary REDUCED PRICES.

FIRST-CLASS CABINET WARE.
dE0...7; HENKEL%

Oil! WALNUT STREET.
Wan at •

-

VERY REDUCED PRICES
TheWontaraortraent In the Union, all of New Deognis

Calland exannna berme nurohtunng. gali 5m

CABINET FURNITURE AND • AIL
LIARD TABUS.
MOORE CAMPION,

No; 961 BOUT 'SECOND STREET
In owanution with their outwore Cabinet Suisse',
&NM* mandsoirreftinpA tigoleof

%linvtnoW bentlisisil suply,finimbed with
OHS is CAMPION'S infutovED OUSUIONS,

Whisk ono erosounied, by 'IMMO hove IWOthem, to
be_psperior to another,.

For the quids end finish of Ulm 'Fables the menn-gutsier' Toter to-their .nninerono patrons throughout
the Union, phsuerewitier with thsehersater of thew
Tots. *Vita

SEWING !MACHINES.

WHEELER ils WILSON.
SEWING MAOHINES.

Mill CHESTNUT STREET; BECOND FLOOR.

ARRIS' Bouppat, ,
SEWING ,AIAOHINE,

i—FOR 138U.
tio.2—A NEW MACHINE, FOR QUILTING AP/,p

HEAVY
sock imr: from 44Owls*thank troublo%of To-Voirnitagierg dr/VOUlinetoilldelitio" to,No. TS tiAL•TIMun* Baltimoid, Md. • ay 33.42

UHLINEtkEt '.400.13
gravrrwArtro..ixTßLEUfq: smug

SEWING 11111,:011'INEs.
int -

I 1"47 UpinowskDreOBMIAW gsSADDLERS, ire„
." -No., 628 AROl*. STREET:

aturenx hikathzi aim•Petesio DOUBLX:LOOP4ir MACIUKE from111/14privia, e,- "

Tits4l"l". 444 mod ,IlCtaft muidnes mans-fattestifiar us.
To IieI•MULCIIUNLOUJ COTTON. MEDIAL011H-sith. M.w on bt NHL jll4-tm„

Wit42l43 nwrim3l SEP' SEWING MA-

itaii;g44,lVrm....tandigregazzaittiiOrly►Dili IrQ~V;

Ociojiti JOBBERS.

joitetu4:l4. BAILY. ,
parosait, Jayli.toionß.

No. 213 MARKET ST..
Res now open ft

•

LARGE AND DEAUTIELFIt

Assortment or

DRESS GOODS

. . and.
SHAWLS. '

Orthe
NEWEST AND ONOWEST STYLES,

At the

LOWEST PRICES.

Thesttention of out end prompt six-months bnyers

tsininted. se6-tf

LARGE AND ATTRARTIVE STOOK
A-4

vol

, PALL'AND WINTER BALE.
SHORTRIDGE„

BROTHER. da
IgfoRTARS Arin.roßßEAß,

No. 400 MARKET STREET, end
No. 415 'MERCHANT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Win BatMergtdB MCAFOREIGN end AME-

DRY ,GOODS.
'elected -with a view to the interests of CASK andprompt SIX-MONTHS' Deal to whloh they 'invite
the attention of the trade. N.

FULL STOCK
ROVIITEY3OVVIVItte.larnalinnirnot to
be found. elsewhere.seseonteipromptly, atLOWEST MARKETRATER.HATED. • se!-1m

CLCiAIKS I CLOAKS I•
TO S .

WHOLESALE BUYERS.
EVERT' NOVELTY OF THE SEASON,

AT
THE LOWEST CASH MOE& '

lllir Mordants' own materials made up ifdewed,

HENRY IVENS,
No, 23 Sontil NINTHStreet.

A. W. LITTLE & 00..
BILK GOODS.

No. $46 MARKET STREET.
auB-Sm

j,ALL. 18601
ORAFFEEK, STOUT. do Co.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
salS4m , No. SU MARKET STREET.

MARTIN & WOL!F,
CZ=

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

334 KARIM' ISTILISEL

Cash and prompt 191x-month.' Buyers, of all *option*
are invited tean emanation ortrar Stook: a4B-3m*

REMOV Ara.
•

In ootirisoiltio, ,of ths'ostritattoa tr Era GI thett
THUDSTRUT BUMP, ,

GILLIVIORK, Ca00.
•

•HAVEREMOVED
TO

NO. 610,CHESTNUT
SOUTH RIDE. ARM SIXTH.

tuttAnlineitt..
IfboYbuve now open AN ENT/11.E

NEW STOOK
• OP

SILKS stisiD FANCY DRESS GOODS,
BRAWLS, GLOVES, BIEBONS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS, fc.,
Together ?with&LARGE ASSORTMENT of

STAPLE AND FANCY
WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDKELEB, LASES, MANTILLAS,
Havitit molest' but &metportionattune

'..FALL' IMPORTATIONS,
'melons to thefire, theyare enabled -to(filmier

A NEW STOCK.
to they invite the attention of their Customers
and Borers nenettinT• wati4tio

WURTS. AUSTLE. &

MoVEIGH.
IMPORTERS AND JUDDERS/

IN
DRY GOODS.

No. 311 NAREEK Ztroet, above Thlnl,

fp aresWayss.Xllk teidoVelsh. 1 _PHILADIMIA.
ohss. Wemer, Iwept BOOM. • 1 easl-3.71

FALL AND WINTER.
CLOAKS &. MANTILLAS

FOR TEE
WHOLESALE TYRADE.

ZAMA'. 144:2121TAIDigfjOsiteaVg:
motourStook, whish we offer st

LOW PRIC=4.
AND ON

• We ?ROCITOIt & CO.
THE PARIS .Idd.ETILIA and Cll.OdE EMPORIUM
7080H-ESTNU'r STREET

aus-sm • -

FP WO OD, ',MARSH, d 4 HAYWARD,R.
IMPORTERS

AND

WHOJLESALE DEALERS IN
DRY (3.00.)S -

AND

CLOTHING.
NO, 309 MARKET STREET.

Fall ani t Winter Stook now complete and re I,for
bum.. Ina 3m

LOOKING GLASSE&

100 SING-GLASSES'
Azin

PICTURE FRAMES,
Of every Vivied.

ENGPAPINGS, OIL-PAINTINGS, 4Y.,
Ax

- NO. 81/8 L IZRCH STREET.
1 E64IGE F. WIR.ERT,

nfaxup.ternann A." rm""2*.
PICTURE CORNICE NM, ROOM MOULDINGS.002-Bm Wholeßsie and ,Retall•

OOKINPA-EkLASZEB,
•-•

PORTEATx AND P/OTURE 'MAMA

'ENGRAVINGS.
oth PAINTINStI• ich, &c

JAMES S. EAGLE Bc3 ON,
IF JPORT.IiiOt, MANUFACTURERS WHOLE

BALE AND RETAIL DEALEL

EARLES' GALLERIES,

116 WIESTIVUT EITREBW,

Phihuletshfe,

PAPER HANGINGS.

PAPER-11A‘NGINO.
(FALL TRADE.)

HOWELL & BOURKE.
- Hexing removed to theirnew Store,

CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,
Are now tireparod to oiler to the Trades large end

oligantaisortofeat of .

WALL PAPERS,
;11010flita.

FIRE SURBER&
WINDOW CURTAIN IMOD& AC.,

All of the new* and best &Ilene, from tile lowest-
"rived*Niels to thefinest 1.; •

•GOLD AND VELVET DECORATIOISL
Southorn and Warlock moratoutta will do welt" to vial

iikteblielimint of
340.14r,?11AL t pOIIRKE,

00061*WHIMMIDMARXM"bTIkEETe
; • 04441111 - FILIADRIRRIA

CLOTHING.

KELLY & DORERTY,
TAILORS,

31 and 93 MOUTH F/FTII STREET.
88C81.V.ED TlfElit

PALL AND WINTER BTYLEB,
- Together with a large assortment of

NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS,
To whloh the NON° are invited to examine.

eelo.2m

BLINDS AND SHADES.

BLINDS AND a-1-IA-DErts.
B. 3. WILLIAMS,
No. 10 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

Is the moat calmly° Manufaoturer of

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
v The largeet and finest assortment in the city, nt the
lowest prices.

OTORtS SHADES made and lettered. RHYAIRING
promptly attended to. 001-lm

i!yl u z. 4 4 Mil PI

SPALDING'S
PREPARED GLUE!

"A TIMM aLvia

iioolio.4l _OI3PATO El
61`T INUN5

48 accularss wW happle, 111.71 in iss/Vrennaalwi
falalliss it In very dentrable to have some oheaP and
10131renIent way for repairing garniture,Toys, Crooks
17, CI. •

SPALDII,IG'9 PRBPARED 4L178
meets en„ telt ~..mergenoles, and no household one afford
tobe without it, It is always ready and up to the stick-
ingpoint. There i.',‘Po longer a necessity for limping
ebairs, irplintored va:4oers, headless dolls, and broken
mealm, Itisfeet the ~`holefor eons, shell, and other
ornamental work, so nopu.!`a with loam of refinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation Is peed cold, being ohs
soloally held In solution, and posse-*orall the valuable
gualitios of the best binet-makers. slue. Itmay be
geed the place of ordinary neuoilage,. being vastly

more sabesive.
'USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."'

IL 0. A briish aooompaniel aeonbottle,
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,

IRkOloooleDeoot,lio, 48 CEDAR Street, New York.•
Addrooe

kLENRY U. i.PALDINot £ CO.,
Box No, MO, Now York.

Put ng for Dealers in Oates containing four, eight,
end twelve doyen, a beautifulLithogrelltio el/OW-CAA)gegempauging each paolrase.

Wir A gosbottle 7ttwAeLDING S PREPARED GLUE
will save ten times Itscost annually to every household.

Bold by all prominet Btattoneyg. Druggists, Hard-
rare and Furniture Demers, wooers, anti Fano),
0011111.

Gantry Merohantsshould make a noteof
SPALDING'S PREPARED OLITA

when snaking us their list.
IT WILL EfIiAND ANY OLLSIA7II

.120-mwf-y

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY,
PUKE 011sF,R

•!CD
WINE VINEGAR,

Green Ginger,Mustard Seed, Sptgas, &0., & 0.
All the requisites for Preserving emit progling purposes
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

DEALER IN
FINE GROCERIES.

Corner ELEVENTU end 'VINE Btreem

SVllatil(4 AND STILL OATAVeIIi
11•11IIIM.CRII91D BY

J. ESHELEY,
Oinoiruatai, ONO.

jointisan Mind, and in lots to nut ontoltassts. If
ONARLEB F. TASMAN'S% 8010 ArPnnt.

011401 No. 031 MARKET ,Iltrent,

R. sHoEma.Tcptp. IMO ta.
*LAZO, MIMI,

OILS AND VAIL RIMIER
~li:thwt lunar Npvigut AND NAIDE t
alsti-ba

CABPETING AND OIL CLOTH

OARPE-TiNG.

By late arrivals Ihave received a: full variety of all
the new styles of

FOREIGN CARPETING.
CONISMINCI IN PART or

TEhIPLETON's Square and Breadth
AXIVINSTERS;

ACQUELLY., RICQULA & CO., AIIBIIBON.

FRENCH 1110aU.ETTE IN BREADTHS:

JOHN CROSSLEY . SON'S

WILTONS, VELVETS,
BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY;

HENDERSON'S BRUSSELS;

ILEPIDERBON't3WORSTED DAalAM VENETIANS.

These goods have been esleoted abroad during the
last four months, and can bo offered nt unusually low
urioee. -

In addition to our variety of

FOREIGN GOODS.,
we have the usual variety of
AMERICAN INGRAINTHREE-PLY CARPETING,

OIL OLOTIIS
From Ito 8 yard° wide, ofevery varietY ofstyle.

JAMES H. ORNE,
No. 626 CHESTNUT ST.: below SEVENTH,

aele-mwf lm YHILADELFHIA.

FALL TRADE.

MeCALLUM & CO..
CARPET MANUFACTURERS,

GLEN ECHO MILLS, GERMANTOWN,
Also, Importersand Dealers in

CARPETINGS.
OIL ' CLOTHS.

MATTING'S.RUGS. '

WAREHOUSE, 514 CHESTNUT STREET,
'(ipprointe the State Rouse.) •

Southern and Western Buyers Merespectfully invited
to nail.

AUSTIN BROWN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,
Ils4 North 'THIRD Street, southwest corner of

'RACE. (up stairs.) sel2•lm.

SPORTiNG. GOODS.

GUNS. PISTOLS.
SKATES. &c.

PHILIP WILSON ft CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SUPERIOR GUNS,

Importers end Dealers in

FINE GUM AND SHOOTING TACKLE.
CRICKET BATE, BALLS. &o,

BABE-BALL IMPLEMENTS,

SKATES OF EVERY VARIETY.

FINE FISHING TACKLE,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,

432 011ESTNIIT STREET.
oclam '

SIIOFJ FIN-DINGS.

ESAAO BARTON & CO., •
IMPORTERS .AND DEALERS IN

SHOE STUFFS.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH TAKINGS, BAL•

LOONS, PATENT LEATHER, Ao.
Also,

GOODS FOR CARRIAGE .IWARERS.
NO. SS SOUTH SECOND STREET, Philadi'llohus,
etnl4lm

SAVES.

EVANS & WATSON'S

SAFES

ALWAYS TRIUMPHANT !

Their Salamander Safes, exhibited at tho Pennsylva-

nia state Pair, held during the 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29th
of September, 18:0, have received the

RIGIIEBT PREMIUM OF $lO,

or their nuperiorqualtties

EVANS ea WATSON

'Have a largo assortment of their SAFES always on
hand at their Store,

No. 304 CHESTNUT Street.

CILLIE'S PATENT

WILOLIGHT AND CHILLED IRON FIRE AND
BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE. AND COMBINA-

TION BANKLOCKS. VAULT DOORS, &c.
The time has arrived when Benham, Merchants, and

business men begin to feel not only the importance but
the necessity of having a thoroughly fire and burglar-
proof Safe,

That the sheet-iron or oommon safe has been much
improvedas a fire-prool since its first introduction, and
that it will preserve the written matter,under laVeTS-
able eiroutnetauees. ie admitted ; but that it still has se-
rious defeats must be conceded. Its liability to be
°rushed by thefall ofwalla, timbers. a e.„ or by its own
falL• its inability to prevent the constant evaporation of
the moisture from the filling,as it in me mall taunt's to
make or keep thevapor chamber water-tightin so frail
a erecter° its entire inability toretain the steam
or vapor during the filet; its rapid cletenoration by rust
and otherwise. and Itsentire ingeourityagainst burgle-
ry. will hardly be denied. It is claimed that all thesedefectsare remedied in the above wroughtand °hilted-

, iron safeand toek, and the object of this article is, not
only toallow this feet, but the why and the wherefore.
To do this understandingly, a ebort armeeie of the
structure will be first Resented. of this as well se of the
sheet-iron safe, outing=that the two priumples eon--
mine all the populareafes now in use. Furthet, that
the vapor prineiple is the only lone now relied upon
to make the safe tire-proof, by all safe-makers having
any celebrity, consequeetlY,all now put in a compost-
tion-olionther for this object.

,STRUCTURE OF CIIILLED-IRON SAFES DE-
Thehue or body of this safe lea box made ofbars of

wroughttrot./4 to fee of an inch thiok, by 13' to 23.4
hushes wide, crossing each other at right angles, and
placed near each other, forming a °omelet network ;

about X inch holes are drilled near each other through
these bare, and counter sunk; oast iron is run between
these bare and into the holes, and over the outer sir
face, making the whole thioknest Dei to2 inches ofsolid
iron. withoutimam ; the wrought-iron hers thoroughly
chillingthe cant iron, and making it drill proof, while
the two irons are so warmly Bed as not to be separated
Or broken lny any °Maim Power.

STRUCTURk. OF R tiffe EET-IRON SAFES DE-The OMsheet-ironsafeismade of ttheet•iron plates, from
one sixteenth to one twelfta of an inch thick handed
round the outer edge withlight bar iron, the laiger safes
having a, band cores, the centre, Thin constitutes the
whole ironwork, adding the door Ilan...nand back plate
and the door-way or front flange', : except in come ease
a thin plate ofhardened eteol it placed inside. and thin
is called a burglar-proof safe a

As has been mentioned, each of the above Safes have
competition chambers, or, more pracitically, vapor
Lhambers, as vapor is foundaboalutely neoessarr toact
nO,O the lion flanges that surroundthe compositionneane,i_ier, or the heat would lie easily conducted through
these flaZiges to the interior. thoegh the composition
1,0 ever adzold a non-conductor as iron lea free con-
ductor of hen.: and vapor le the only preventiea. It

net heralmitte4 that tee hest material for thin cham-mer to that which 10 the greatestabsorbent, and willnot
oaial or become hen:, Lime may ire conceded to be
that artiole. as most of 'the Safe makers eta a amen_
'Awn having lime for a oon.etituent, end this it the only

reliamee• for the proddetiod of vapor; tint at lime is
light, a the eheet-iron saes adulterated with fire
slay. or some heavy substance, to give themweightand
solidity.

Iron Safe hasboth In the outer structure,
conseeuently the chamber ie filled with lime unadultera-
ted, producing mach more vapor tern thecomporotion
mime by them. Ironmaker,, slid while the sheet-iron
Safe is warping and twisting at every joint. when heal-
ed allowing the lessor to etreape, the Wiled iron has no
outer joints, and, the enamourof iron prevents the
springing of therejin. ceantqUently the vapor oannct
accept. Andhelies the great adeantave this Safe
hastens fire proof)over the sheet iron,but Ithas other
important advantages, The structure shows that it
cannot be affected by the ratline of walls, ti mters,Lee.,
or its ownfall ; that there is no chance for deterioration
WM runt or otherwise; Abet in case offire its shape in
potaffected that if it it clinked he water, or other
mese, the check can only not to the wrought non
bats. oonsequently the eare is not injured for um ; tat
the swatter vapor is mainly kept in the vapor charm-
bey, ez.eitege not destroy the bindings' to Woks, or so
injure the paper so to require copying. thereby Having
this trouble, as wellas the expense ol a new este,

An to Burglary, the 'Armoire shows this Page to lie
iltill•proof allover the surface, and, with Lillie's coin-
twitted Bank Look ntiaolied. which is doll, sled e, and

i powder proof. it will be seen that it is thoroughlybur-
glar-proof—while structure of the sheet iron Safe
shows Rhin the crowbar. [tae,

aold-ohmel, or grilleon
enetrate it in a few momenta, without much noise ordisturbance.
The following late severe teat is one of the many ofa

miler character now iiimy Possession, and published
in Mygeneral gi,ireularfully demonstrating the advan-
tages Maimed for this [fare

lin/CES Bar, Willepallin,Jldy 26, nee,
PHAN% E. -Hamra, tied , Agent of Lillie 'e Safes • My

warehouse was burned on the cording of the 17thMet.,
and you inityludge of the character of the fire when i
tell you that fifty barrels of whisky Mood Withineight
feet of one of your large site 0.. ISafes, making an
awful heat, which your Safe passed through,and, to the
astonishment of all, presorted everything, money,
hooky, andpapers, in a perfect state. 'firsned,

(IXO ItratVoon„
•

51. C. SADLER, General Agent,
'71.4 cimsTNITT Street,

under Masonic Hall.(00 th a22t

MARTIN .1 QUAYLE'S
ta.ATI .ONFEd. wierhrmicY GOODS

1034 wmaiuT STR.thrg,
/MOW FIiILADELERIA.Cali I f v
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Tue posriana in 11r.,,,Burton's Lllirary
occupy.

~ position.„ They eonsti-.tide one of the mostcompletesplieerions re-
lative to-, 4lfakspeare ever madeanywhereonct
wholly unequalled, at any time, in this coun-
try. .

The dfidsion•of thia,leading branch 'of 40'
Library

that
been so judicionely made by Mr.

Sabin, that we shall mention it here. They
run as follews: , - ' .

1. Separate Plays written by Shakspeare,
Original„Editions and Reprints; Subsequent
Editions,:alterations, Adaptations, _Burlesques,

arranged as in the Collected Editions of,his Worki.'—§o*pfof thii teitti tltisi &viz '
sion are sinViditr enbugti., jthere
arefive copies of coTheTempest," viz : three
editions id, Dryden 8.-1/sibilant's alteration'of
this noble play; the edition of-1806, contain-
ing J. P; Kemble's alteratiting, -with additions
from Dryden & Davenant ; an opera, madsent,
of "The Tempest," by Hraiiiiik (yet this Man
called himself the guardian of-Shakspeare's
fame!) "with songs from Shakspeare, Dry
den, and others;" 'The Virgin 'Omen, or a
continuation of the Tel-lip-est --altered fromShaltspearo'by Waldron, an ootaio, phblished
in 1707; next Moles Barnett's edition of The
Tempest, as a lyrical drama; and, -finally, La
Tempests, an operafounded on the sameplay,
andpublished in Philadelphia in 1850. So on
through:the remainder of Shakspetirs's plays ;
the originals of many being in the list (for
Shakspeare used sometimes make a good
play out of one which was originally indiffer-
ent) with alterations; ‘adaptations, transla-
tions, and burlesques„ Fancy "Macbeth Tra.
'trestle., a Burin/tie, 1142 ,y9144, bY,the author
ofMammon and Gammon, tyro ,works in one
vol. 12mo, half Ittorecgo,",pnblished in 1847
and - 1850.;., A travestie upen ecßichard the
Third,"'-made in 1816,-"aftd. John Poole's
eHamlet Travestio," aro well known, ,and,
are-to be found in this 'collection,- of course.
' 2. .Doublful and Spurious Plays ascribed to
Shaksßeare.—There are several of these, not
Included in-his works: for example, as early
as 1600, the "Firstpart of the Truo and Ho-
nerable History of . the• Life of Sir John
Oldcastle, -the Good Lord Cobham," said to
be written 'by ShakipeMe,, but, at any rate,
containing,the actual character ofFalstaff, the
name' being changed- at' the request of Sir

'family, who'did not relish
the-ideaoftheir gallantancestor being laughed
:at., Theft there is "-The Merry Devil of Ed-
monton,", which Kirkman attributedto, Shak-
speare, and, undotifittatikilitalienWaiat work
on some of the aceritie;. ',a,The Fifth of. No
vember," and t(A pleasant Comedie of Peke
KM, the Miller's Dau`ghtor," have scarcely
any of the Shakspeatan-aihrit. The comedy
of gt Mucedorns" agnin Vati,a Solt 'of likeness
to his style, in sonse'.parts. Next we have
"The Two Noble. Xinsmen,” which Shak-
speare is reputed taaie written in conjunc-
tion with John Ei4tohi4,(lrtiklittrary firm of
Staub:tont' •& Fletefitte-inidlthe c!,Donble
Falsehood," 'Which jfiiiiVised-414-.Kevived
by Theoluild—the unhappy, ec tibbiliV, 'of
Pope's ITiinciad—Who always insisted that
Shakspeare had 'Written it. 'Ludy; '..tt•The
whole Contentionhetvieene Abe Two 'Pantobs
llottsecof Lavafitet and York, divided 'lnto
two parts, and newly corrected and enlarged,
written by William Shalcapoare," published in
London in 1619, after the groat writer's death,
and certainly one or the sotoccs whencejto
thrrivpd _some 'bl his best Englitth historical

f. Collected Editions of Shakspeare.—The
opening lots in this division will greatly in-
torest bibllopolists. There is the first edition,
published •in 1023, printed by Jaggard &

Blain% containing thirty-six playa by Shak-
speare, twenty-two of which had never before
been printed. There is a tae-simile of the
title-page, dedication, preface, eulogistic
verses;actors' names, and catalogue of plays,
of this first edition of Shakspeare in vol. 11,
of Mr. R. Grant White's superb, accurate,
judicious, and not over-annotated edition of
bhaltspeare, now in course of publication by
Little, Brown, & Co., of Boston. Mr. Grant
White also gives a fac-simile of the original
portrait of Shakspeare, engraved by Martin
Droeshont, upon which Ben Jonson wrote
these lines :

" This Figure,that thou here sent put,

Itwas for gentle Shakespeare -out;
Wherein the Grauerhad a strife

With Nature, to out•doo the life.
0, could he buthaus draune hie vvit

As well in branse, as he hath hit '
His face; the Print vvould then allrhaSPe

All, that vvas ever vvrit in Brass°, ,
But, sines he cannot, Reader, looks

Noton his Picture, but hie Backe."
Mr. Burton's editio•princeps of Shakspeare

contains these lines of Jonson's fac:aimilied
by Harris, who has also supplied the missing
title,with the original portrait inlaid thereon.
These,however skilfully executed, deteriorate
from the value of thebook. Notwithstanding,
the edition is so rare that we think the book
would fetch $5OO, at least, in London.

Here there also is the edition of 1682, a
more correct and complete edition than the
preceding, a copy in capital condition and
splendidly bound in Russia with gilt edges.
Next we have the third edition,published in
HOB, very complete, except that the verses
on the portrait are it reprint, and a part of the
last leaf is inlaid. This, from the greater
partof the edition having been consumed in
the Fire of London, is almost as scarce as the
first publication of 1623. Then there is the
fourth edition; 61 1685, containing the Seven
Doubtful Plays, (Pericles, London Prodigal,
History of Lord Cromwell, Sir John Old-
castle, The Puritan 'Widow, A Yorkshire
Tragedy, andLacrene), whereofonly Pericles
is now adopted among Shakspeare's works.
The subsequent editions, from'R owe's, in 1709,
down to the more recent by Sirger,, Collier,
Charles Knight, Hudson, Halliweli, and Yer-
planekare all in Mr. Burton's collection, and
in flue condition.

4. Translations.--These are in French, Ger-
man, and Italian. The translation, in twelve
volumes, by Schlegel & Tied:, with fine steel
engravings, is a magnificent German tribute to
the genius and universality of Shakspeare.

5. Shalcsperiana.—This division consists of
works, ancient' and modern, illustrative of
or touching upon the writings, history, and
character ofas the gentle Shakspeare." Some
of these areuncommonly curious, 'and even
include some works which, though printed,
were not published. In some of them manu-
scriptnotes, cuttings, and engravings are in-
serted. A few are in Black Letter.. Many
are reprints of ancient books. Several are
unique, as containing passages and articles
suppressed before publication. Numerous
autograph letters have been inserted in several
of these books.

But the naostoingular artistes in this division
ar 3 the originals of W. H. Ireland's only too
celebrated Shakspeare Forgeries. These were
executed by a lad in his teens, and yet Dr.
SamuelParr, the famous scholar, (a classical
prig of thefirst water,by the way,) whenhoroad
it Shakspeare's Profession of Faith," which
Ireland had fabricated, actually fell down on
his knees to kiss the manuscript, and . ex-
claimed, cc Sir, we have very fine passages in
ourChurch Service, and our Litany abounds
with beauties, but here, Sir, is a man who has
distanced us all." Ireland's play of gc 'Vont-
gern," which he impudently affiliated upon
Shakspeare, was performed at Drury Lane
Theatre in 1703; and incontinently damned
on the first night of its representation. He
made a clean breast, by a full confession, in
1805, in order to exculpate his foither;'who
was deceived into a belief of the authenticity
of the documents and productions which the
son produced as Shakspearo's—and repro-
duced this, with a facsimile of the original
forgery, andfuller details in 1832. Mr. Bur-
ton possessed a great number of the original
manuscripts of Ireland's Shakspearlan fabrics.

lions, and also of his Confessions. There aro
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:Two CENTS.
aeverat,'copies 'of' these 'Cbnfessions 11l this ,

eollettlani allot them scarce,only 188
collies,-being- lbase' lappliet )fflibiteribeill;

tkl, oaiet. Aft..llatitofillatd added,
the ,varlene-vorktrofcontiovedstoviitten%br

Ohtdraikepintl- -othet,i2few
and - agalitat ttib aittiiduticity or-llama Shititcl

, apearoTapers. •7 : , • ,
There are, though netiheludeddistinetively

iii,the various lots'
ern:misled %WEtife:7leiliper.l4.si ,
ancient•Sageind tallifda/ a Autographs

i'cifie of tiord•gbilthamaptc..ii,,-ShitlE-:
j speafe'S.pairs& • rand.' friend), engraved IpArj

iintiluities,and sd 'tin;as Wean*
several Relies:""'• .

Ansonetliede, what l Clara-Fish;
'er's •Shakspearlin •Cabidet"itikosikit's§ batik;
This contains,with other curiosities, fae
models, in • small; ofitliti friCStraticiid-
upon-Avon' in :Which,SliaktiPeari -wait-WaifApr1123,1564 ; .the Amiss as it appeared
at the Jubileesin 1769And(lB27 ; Annellatisa-,
way's ,Cottage; at ShOttrestf fr,rtffeJ

hfieigh=3,fitraftlii*.ft4ere IMMO
Hathaway ant William Shelf/441A' WeriFffittiV.7
.ried ; the • Place •at :Charlecot Tait', where
Shaltspeari•iviti oentlried;wheri CEOgiid 'with
;ste'allegliiirjrcint:Sit;TiitiiestLitojr; Marie-
icot Hall, the seat of the Lucy family;. :the:
,GlobirTlfeatre; firLondon,!wherefilinksiksitie
acted, and in 'whiell-Inbat Of`his,playS4e'rti
iserfermed t. theralcoi Inn, at Batiksidei; near,
the Globe•Theatre, frequented by Shikspeafe
an(tlits friends ;, the Fortune Theattei(wlierii
some of hisTfitystwere Terrorised ;Ittli(fr*wls
Inn at Oxfordpfrefit by pretty Mrs.tliiv'enariti
at. which Shatspeare alwayArstopped.4-imandal
saliton account ofthe handsomelandlady--on
his journey from London to Stratford'; 'the
Falcon Inn at Bidlord, where'Shakspeare and 1
five boon companions wore Si overcome by
strong, ale that , they slept all night' under a
crab-tree. on the roadside ; the tied' which
sheltered them, a mile from the inn; the Fat-
eon Inn at Stratford ; New Place, purchased
by Shakspeare in 1597,whither he returned in
1613, and, where he died, onhis fifty-second
birth-day, in 1616 ; the Church at Stratford,
in which he was buried; Rowe's Life of
Shaksponro, =the first . written), with va-

,rlous personal relics ; a bust from the Monu,
inent in Stratford Church; and, to prove that
he, was a gentleman, his Armorial Bearings,
'with copy of the Patent from the Herald's
College, showing his right, by his ancestors'
gallant deeds, to bear Such insignia. The
crest, we may state, is a falcon displayed ar-
gent, holding a spear -on pale or. The shield
is Or, on a bend sable a spear of the first.
The arms, as often occurred, suggested a pun
on the name—shake-apear. They were grant-
ed, in 1546, to Shakspeare's fattier, and were
confirmed in 1596, when Shakspeare himself
was about returning to end his days in his na-
tive Stratford, an estate(' man. Shakspeare's
motto was, in old Norman French, Non sans
droict—not withoutright.

' 'Two goblets, carved from Shakspeare's ce-
lebrated. Mulberry Tree, are among the Shak-
spearlana, as wallas aModel ofhis Tomb, from
the same wood. . Medits, statuettes, statues,
casts, and al,ea-caddy, made from the Mul-
berry Tree, hasalso to be noticed as very cu-
rious.

There are several oil paintings not sold with
the rest of Mr. Burton's pictures. These in-
clude specimens of the Italian, Spanish,
Flourish, French, English, and AmericanSchools. Among them (lot 0,161) is the por-
trait of Shahspeare, formerly'in the ,prosce-

' him of our 011'4h:int-street Theatre, painted
y the venerable and illustrious ThomasSully,

who still exercises his beautiful art with the.
vigor, truth, and gracewhich have always cha-
racterized him.

Among the Miscellaneous items , we notice
the RoyalBadge of Distinction, worn by the
Acting Governor of New York, under British
rule, 'with the head, (on medallion) ofGeorge.'
111., and the British Arms on the reverse. It
is cast in solid silver, is three inches in di-
ameter, and was left behind by the last British
Governor in his hurry on Evacuation Day.

Washington's silver Repeater, worn by him
during his encampment at Valley Forge, is in
this collection, and also the gold Repeater,
made expressly by the order of Napoleon 1.,
in 1809, as a present from bins to Telma, the
great French tragedian.

Perhaps our readers maythink that wehave
said enough, by this time, of Mr. Burton's
Library.' Its extent, value, and uniqueness
inmany particulars havecombined to induce
us to describe it at more than ordinary length.
But an occasion of this sort should not be
passed by any journalist who is not of the fos-
sil order. We think that we ;may say that,
from actual examination in former days, we
have personal knowledge offully three-fourths
of the books, which Mr. Burton collected with
so much zeal, judgment, and expense, and we
well recollect how well acquainted he waswith
even the smallest pamphlet on his shelves.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL

—Rev. Henry Ward Beecher is engaged in oriti•
elsing the doings of the late New York Episcopal
Convention, onaccount ofthe refusal of that body
to pass anti•slave-trade resolutions. He made the
topic the theme of his discourse onSunday
In the course of the sermon hepronontmed the
courseof the Convention,in declining to express
an opinion on a mime of such magnitude as the
traffic in human beings, a failure in Christian
duty.

—The Brighton (Eng.) Guardians records the
death of a clerk named Beßringer, in that town,
from sucking his pen. A slight wound in his lip
being open, the ink Trodnoed eryaipelse and
death. '

Thu men of '75 are rapidly glassing away.
Oornelius Clements died recently at Rutherford,
in North Onrolina. Ile was in his one hundred
andfourth year, and served in the battle ofRing's
Mountain, and always took delight In telling of
the skirmishes of his early days. •

—Lieutenant Governor Montagne, of Virginia—-
the Montagues are a great family, as Shakspeare
tells us—has declared in favor of secession in the
event of Lincoln's election.

—The Hiatoried Society of Virginia have ap
pointed William N. McDonald, ofFrederick corm
ty, to write the history of the late " Brown lava
elon."

—Rev. Dr. Cahill is writing home rose-oolored
letters to his friendsand admirers In Ireland. The
Dr. has a very high opinion of America, the star-
spangled banner, the eagle, and all ourother par-
Ocular institutions. In a late letter the Reverend
correspondent says : •

Every man, woman, and ehild believes in the
justness and the equity of the Constitution: ho re•
verse the rioting President: Le respeots the cur-
rent Cabinet : ho belongs himselfto the army : and
walks, and stands, and speaks like a free human
being. Cheap government, just laws, rational
libertyare the Amerioan mottoes." . . .

—lt is said that Heti. Eli Thayer will gat 18,000
.votes in his district, two-thirds of which aro ea-
proted to come from the Republican party. Mr.
Thayer is a Republican member of the present
House, and having. been refused a renomination
by his party on the ground that he was for popu-
lar sovereignty, is running as an independent
candidate.

—William B. Preston, Walter Preston, George
W. &manors,William L. Goggin, SamuelWatts,
and a number of other distinguished orators of
Virginia, are on the stump in the Old Dominion
for Dell and Everett.

—A letter from lona to the Chioago Lints says
"Hoary Clay Doan has addressed about 75,000per-
sons sinoo ho opened the eauvass in lowa, and
gives it as his opinion, based upon a careful arta.'

lybis of foots, that Douglas will carry the State by
a majority of 3,000 to 5,000 votes. We will carry
our State t,oket by about 3,000 votes."

—The Richmond Engturer announces a call for
a meeting of the Breokinridge State Executive
Committee in Richmond on the sth instant, in view
of the recent proposition for fusion. The Douglas
State Executive Committeemeets in Richmond on

the same day. The Enamor opposes the fusion,
and contends that the committees have no power
or authority to alter the position of their respec-
tive parties, assumed by the delegates in Conven-
tion.

—The conquest of Xaples by Joseph Garibaldi
is remarkable in many respects, but the most re-
markable circumstance in connection with it is
that but eight men were killed .in ,Its accomplish-
med. Wa do not think that history furnishes a
parallel.

—The following citizens of Philadelphia are now
in Paris : John W. Grigg, W. B. Hazeltine and
wife, Frank Ilaseltine, Joseph S. Silver, Win. J.
Lorain, Lewis Audentied, E. hfontalant, H. E.
Simpson.
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Great t interest Is' felt. in this ,Ootober election,
apart from the dented:for Governeri,en Pleeeent of
'thielosienasseef do present•lfornie..of IltePrpeatita%l
tlyessfitheBelted Btatesoind,mterkspeouht ORRyiididg e,a. T!,t4)449 restate( the Congreratinialelei...,

• tion which takes plinie.ortTrieeday next;AlitAGoierniirTmentberaof the'tegisiatere, WhojefeWir)
*diet retillealikaleiSinista tto sitt iefo'fil.4 yeark
Ittiiii:Aisi-ithditfi'"ilf Mireh,6 lBBlinand' logos{- et
cottrity efifeere; are abialiasi'cliZsen27 The fellow-
int-is sai Illit,,,ivitlE ciemieenta, ofthe clusdidateillf,

' tharesPeotive.parties in,the twentY7filie rfileseq!
ative,dtatelehs intu whickyensulylvande its divided:1ft,P1341,e/—:Theltietnwiatio wididateliYirii.
LIAM Ely Ifaititsi, the Republic ,an Candidate Jews'
Af.:Burnaa;and tho American oandfdateltivii.
Riau."ife. Vutiiiiier'efanizifYiliiliiiiiir ill'is'ollfeit.
;and most respectable in Philadelphia:j liellicie
;gentletnair Ofadifaita4attielti Midliteriggittillid
would utake,3f.ohotest.tothltnext crnagrldle, titled-

'ruirphl ,salutindnetriene Nietreacen.WiatiroWeigt ht
'lBltla'a.gbllWAltlY PR9N0Nt". 1459,1 191# 14t.It4oWtith„s~p VTa fi61 •:dlnia~ii*, 4oti'tetio4046” ii:VOcrOf die'people' ''lniE;
thereantildete of theAmerieari -Party, approaches
veryniarly'Mr.lazimair's platform on the slavery
;question; and..has earned I for .himaelf a.deserved
'reputationaaa lawyer and it jurist. i If. Me. largt
aratrreceivee,the-Detnoernilexett, 49,Yriil b? large,
Iy e1e44, 14.r.1 %P.. ” ,il A. -,/. . i.;) ;

• Ltd„pfisfrist.7The Demeora:~t

ie, eanclidate ,i!40 BRopnafn, :the 'RePublioan ,oandidate in-'
WArina,JorManir'i,the sitting' =inflict'OethO 141-priblitiiiii,"alik`tlisf Anierfeals eindidatir Battu':
111,"Puiiiirr: Itikllitidtiniaii;''.althengliheionglng
to art -oldDerneeratid Taitilitiftesnetior Commingled
in.,the istrifsi ;of, thnifferaderalle I party:,i ldtt,tute
made his .roPtiteliOni 31QtnthOten028 Ale idP°ati°n
for %ether,rather In business circles, 1/2 3f4lch he
has been eminently, suecessfel—partioolarly in the
management of the Camden - and Atlantic Bail-
road, and in hie herculean exertions to build up
Atlantic City. Mr. Mortals, who runs for re-elec-
tion; sea ripe scholar and a practised orator. • Mr.
FULLER has reprelented the Ihrerne district in
Congresaieveral terra's, and is much esteemed by his
numerous friends. A determined effort late been
Made to induce Mr. linonsuran to withdrew, in fa-
vor of g'r. FULLER, on the ground that if ,he shall
consent Mr. tonnert,will bi.able to rally a hirgo
American vote for BENnrD. FosTna, Bhould Mr.
Bnonneen agreeto anysuch errangement it would
be received with diseatiefaotion by• the Democrats
of the district. ' Oddly enough; while Mr. ,Ban-
nza. is claimed as -a moderate Breekinridge
man, and those who ask it&• to withdraw in
favor of romina. are Breokinridge leaders, the
Douglas Democrats, to whom hells said to be
mainly indebted for his nomination, insist upon ,
his remaining on the track. It isproper to add,
however, that the demand upon Mr. En(iDiTEA.D is
made more by, thoso identified 'with, the General
Administration than by the sincere friends of
Bnamtraninon in the district.• -

Ind 'District.—The Democratic candidate is
Joan KLINE, the Republican candidate ..10.1nt P.
Vannan—both excellent. and ,unexceptionable
men. Mr. Xmas is,leeving ;le steno unturned to
securehiselection, and to appealing directly to the
masses for hie ,suppert, while ,Ildr! .VORICSB, long
and Intimately ldentided with 'the manufacturing
interests of the dietriet, is Oonsolous of the strength
and, itafastry,'oelli competitor.....There is also an
Ainerielin resiritfiddaii leff,''lLOsu,iou,"rnuning in
this district4Whdielll teeelve a small 'Tote. . ,

IlTili. Distiitt..-eTiae,Denatimatie ileallitiviate, is
WILLIAn illonpasillea Republican candidate WIL-
LI/ad D. Ifist.Lay.,l We know little ,of, Mr. Molt-
GAN, 'save that he has depired to the nomination
of his party, in this district during several year's
past. Sudge 'KELLEY! 8 reputation as a jurist and
a popular orator is fully established; and ho will
makea capital Itepreientitive, should he be Me-
oessful, unless , he drifts into extreme viewe'on the
slavery question, There Ls, in our opinion, little
doubt of his election.

..
. .

These districts aro all in the consolidated city
ofPhiladelphia. . .

V& ..M.striet, compered 'of parts of Philadel-
phia and Montgomery counties—The Democratic)
candidate is HAMM ItingnSOLL, the Republiosin
candidate Mortals Davis, American or Con-
stitutional candidate THOW4,9 RITTENHOUSE•
The canvassin this 'Vitriol is very animated. Mr.
Isciansom. has no political record, and, so far as
we know, is an upright and honorable man- The
best yearn of his life have been spentinthe navy,
and weremember that he earned some distinction
daring the, Mexican war, as the' executive officer
on Commodore Consort's 'flag•ship 'in the, Gulf
He is generally understood,, however, to be eon-
solentiously attached to the extreme pro-slavery
wing of the Democratic party—in this representing
his distinguished father, lion. CanalsJARED Ls-
GERSOLL, for many , years a member of Congress
for Philadelphia—and widely known for his learn-
ing and experience. TheRepublican candidate,
Mr. Davis, has never been in public life, but has
considerable repatation as a publie. speaker, and
for his speoial energetic) support of the manufao-
turinginteresta of hislistriot. The Amerioanor
Constitutional candidate rune between the two;
doubtless for the purpose of helping Mr. Diann-
sou,.

Vith,Distract, composed ofDelaware and Ches-
ter counties.—The Democratic oandidate is P.
FRAZER Sswrn ; Secessioncandidate, JOSIAH. REIN-
TON ; Republioan candidate, JOHN RICHMAN. Mr.
SMITH takes the broad Douglas ground ; Mr. Bess-
TON the ultra Dreckinridge ground ; and Mr.RICK.
MAN lights both with characteristic industry and
intellect, on his own well-understood platform. No
doubt is entertained of his eleotion by a very large
majority.

Vllili District, composed of Lehigh and Bucks
counties.—The Demooratia candidate is' Tawas
COOPER, of Lehigh ; the Republioan candidate
Hatter C. Lonattacizan, of the seine county. We
know little of Mr. COOPER, save that be Claims to
,be a" non-Interventionist and for tht; union of the
party," and- probably for the • fusion electoral
ticket. Mr. Lettantesart is a popular member of
the present House, served with distinotion in the
Mexican war, and is a liberal and well-educated
gentleman.

VIII!/0 District, composed of Barks county.—
To fill the vacancy created by the death of Hon.
JOHN SCHWARTZ, the candidate of theDemocracy

I is JACOB R. MCKENTT, and of the Republicans
I Jatinsjilfolintorrr. Mr. MCKICNTY'S nomination
was made by suselamationin the Democratic -County
Convention, all divisions of the Demooratio party
rejoicing inbis Wootton.; Re is a young lawyer of
mush promise, and served as District Attorney,
with marked ability, for the hot term of three
years.

For the regular term, S. E. Ancona is the Demo.
()ratio and LEVI SEIM the Republican candidate.
The election of the democratic, candidate by a large
majority is universally conceded.

Uth. Dtstrt et, composed of the county of Lan-
caster.-,-.Hon. THADDEUS STEVENS, the sitting
member, well known as one of the accepted leaders
of the Republican organizationovill be returned
without 'opposition, neither party having put a
candidate in the field against him.

fftk. District, composed ofLebanon, Dauphin,
and Union counties —TheDemocratic, candidate is
not named. Republican candidate, Hon. Joan R.
@MUNGER, the present efficientRepresentative,
who MRS for reelection, and willbe easily elected.
We see it announced-that JAIIES WORRALL, Esq.,
of Dauphin,'has been put in nomination by the
friends of Dam, andEvggsivr.

Xliii, District, composed of the counties of
Schuylkill and Northumberland.—The Democratic
candidata is JonN limas ; the Republican can-
didate, Sauna H. OATIDUALL, who has served with
groat success for five yearsin the Nguema Legiff.,
lature. Result doubtful:

Xlitft District, composed of the counties of,
Luzarne, Wyoming, Columbia, and Montour.—The
Democratic candidate ie DAVID R. RANDALL, of.
Luzerne ; Republican candidate, GEORGE W.
SCRANTON, of the same county. Our information;
from this district leads us to believe that Colonel!
SCRANTON will receive a largo vote, with every
prospect of MOM, Mr. RANDALL is E DEW THATI,i
having been selected Rd a comprondui between;
other competitors. •

XIII& District, composed of the counties of,
Northampton, Monroe, Carbon, Pike, and.
Wayne.—The Dammed° candidate is i Pnimp,
Jonsson, Of Northampton ; the Republican can-
didate, Dr. D.K. EinonnetrEn, of Carbon.

Dr. S. wasan anti-Lecompton Democrat in 7.858
—and ran against Drumm—and polled a surpris-
ingly, large vote.

Col. Partin Jour:son, of Easton, is a Breckin-
ridge Administration Democrat, and it was with
the utmost difficulty that his nomination was
effected. Re was nominated on the 34th ballot,
and we understand that his nomination isportion•
lady- disagreeable 'to, the friends of Douala&
We should not be surprised to hear of the election
of Dr. SHOEIIAICER. .

4"/Vo,,i)istrict, composed of the counties, ofRiadford, Tioga, and Susquohanna.—The DaDlOr
',natio candidate is Maar Susatwoon; Republi-
can Candidate, Ganrrsua A. Claw, of BfadfOrd.
Mr. Gnow's election is certain by the usual' ma-
jority., , ,

iVtF, District, composed: of the counties_ of
I,yooming, Clinton, Centre, Mifflin, Potter, and
Sullivan..—The Democratic oandidate ie @OSTIA'.
Fbnatiso, of Lyooraing ; theRepublican candidate,
T4ues T. Dams, of Centre. Centre county is the
195fea0ti 0Of C9l, .17aNt.g, and, 44E419'1106,0aq of-

LADIES► DRKSO

W I,LIAM N. TIOESTMANN a SONS,

FIFTH AND CHERRY STREETS,
(Miming the Manufactory,)

Invite the attention ofbuyers to their Fall stook of

LADIES' DRESS
AND •

CLOAK TRIMMINGS,
cm"rusrso

FANCY DRESS onus, CORDS, BINDINGS,
VELVETS, FRINGES,

SILK AND GILT BBLTINGS, BUTTONS, DRAWS,

BERTHAS, &c.,

Ournew stook of
BERLIN ZEPHYRS, SHETLAND WOOL, so.,

Is vary large and embraces a full line
of all colors andshades,

Ourfaollities for home production, as well as direct
communioahon withforeign markets, enablesus to offer
inducements to purchasers. eell-lm

MILLINERY GOODS.

THOS.KENNEDY Sti BRO.

CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH,
Have °mod a SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of

FRENCH FLOWERS, HEAD DRESSES.
FEATHERS, RIBBONS, STRAW GOODS,

AND

BONNET MATERIALS,
AT LOW PRICES. see-2m

at FALL. 1860.

RIBBONS. BONNETS.

MILLINERY GOODS EXOLTJSIVELY

We have 'now on hand, and dally revising. a Inge
and handsome assortment of

RIBBONS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

BONNET MATERIALS,
STRAW AND FANCY BONNETS,

MINER, AND INFANTS' HATS, SHAKERS, &0.,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN novvEßs.
FEATHERS, RUCHES,

♦NDEVERY OTIIER ARTICLE, IN THE

To which theattention of the trade ICdirected,

ROSENREIM, BROOKS, tfc CO.,
431 MARKET Street. Northside

Stu MRS. M. S. BISHOP, NO. 1016
WAHLOHESTNIUT street, next door to the St . Law-renooliotel, he s ramrod a large and elegant assort-
ment orPARIS BONNETS, OAPS, and HEAD-DRESS,
and is now prepared toBurdett Millinersand Merohanta
with pattern Hate. an3l.lm

WAS. H. WRIGHT, NO. 137 PINE
Street, VIII oven I' ARTIIONAULEFALL MIL-

LINERY, on THURSDAY, Ootober4, MO. oel•4t*

HATS AND CAPS.
- NEW HAT STORE. Sef

' JOHN E. FOSTER,
(Late of 109 South Third street')

- Having taken thestore at
NO. 331 OIIESTNIIT ST.,
And fitted it up in superior style, invites the attention
ofhis patronstin_hts

ka,BaitriT di.ND EXTENSIVE EiTtlDiEor
HATS•AND CAPS. '

iii Hisnelrfallittylesare mull admired,
self-Am

.H. GARDEN 'ffa 00a
Manursoterezeof sad Wholesale Dealers in
SATS, OAF!, . ' -

FURS.
AND STRAW MODS,

FANCY MK AND STRAW BONNETS, AAUP-
WAL FLOWERS, RUCHES; FEATHERS. &no

Nos. 600 and 609 MARKET STREET,
Southwest corner of Sixth.

The molt extensive and *Notateassortrnent. The
best terms end the lowest prices. Furst-glass buyers
areparticularly invited to tall. anld-2m

THE WEERLY PRESS.-7'u:Wszarnr_iltris-vill he- gen to.suteennens by
mail (vet annum, In advancedat..—.-- _......52.00

ThrenCopies, 0 0,00Five.:' ' . 77 8,00Ten' , "
" di

—...

' —12.00Twenty '° (to one address) 20.00Twenty Copies, or over " (to address ofeach subsoriber,) each...._.-.
-------

For a Club of Twenty-one'or over, we will send anextra copy to the getter-up of the Club.Iti* Postmasters ire requester' to not AN AgentsforTanWER7LLYPaves. '
.

, CiLLIFORNIA.,PRES.
Teased three times a Month, in time for the CalikirmeSteamers.

fort willbe -made to give lam a large majority:General Faxiinto is fr.spently on the stump; ilia"Judge HAL-11 no leis busy, General Friguriaa is,an old oampalgner, having served .swktoLegislature for a number of:years...ReAs phasedaamongthe rEreokieridie-tecopeim o , .“fusion"tztien.: JudgeBALE tnomher, of the pima:Congress—haiing earned one sesoleswith eminentability,:aitwill win ;gibe deservesto vie,conspoesd. of the, cent:ales efiYOrk,:cusuberlaiolvend PerrytThe, Democratic-oanclidatils _eho.,,remesents.the@ire, Breotieridgo south:neut. )9igt., [it identified,with the hula Kb IS =Mug,the contest Oderkitegicitothekt.'s the Presidential-gnoetion isnot.,)tu:4 dileuneti 4 this district.2,iThe,Repnhilien; candidate- is B. F. Joinco, of-.2°4l7l;terfOetitative in present Congress. Beta.c. *Quite:in, attentive, and conscientious public'servant. '
,

-
XViith. ,Disteict, comPosedefRedfardyFullcas-,Franklin„Adame, and J,uniata counties.—TheDe--

•mocratiq candidate; is W.g. P. Oerater4 =of 'Bed,,ford; the Republican candidate is EnWASID MC;tREILASR/!, 4t,kt peemett eneellenr.aitting member.31 .• fif ,-10 A kfliolitiziegi*,.netsit tmemseptionable.:

raeratlA ,~.41},ts...ttafrieeratle party. Both sides1111.4. 1k..440101:And liteLgrunlit'io-Unnennli.7-

r 14- 1

1'3111; 1044:7;1E, or t;1'..-: ‘T . --rv-trWs- tli.iiiiffitte nectiatpiiid. of -the, car atlas'of #Filititititesilitivkailirbt,ind Remerset.—?The Demoofia*heitieudatetie RlClitnii MdAnnie-. •;rem, 'of Blair county; G. B. Btu/a, the Republi-can, and og ;member, from the'eartie county:;rune for reelection, ,Mr.-Buss's election seems -
ito be pretty generally acquiesced in, although hies
opponent is a fair man, and has the united sapport
Of his party.

„ • ; ,
1 X.l.Keh. Diana, ,comppoaci ;of the octuaties ofWestmoreland, Armstrong, and,' ludiana.,-Two :

Republican candidates are running, and no-Demo-
prat. Men. Joins Corona is the regular Republi-
ean nominee, and: Ammo A.,PIIELPS (the can-didateof the general opposition for Auditor Gene-
rid in 1858) is hie volunteer Republican competi-
tor. Whatever may be said of Ur. Coyote, hi,
has, unquestionably, rendered great Service to ME
country in assisting to expose the corruptions ofthe present scandalous Federal Administration;gad as one who witnessed his exertions duringthree long months, we oheerfully bear this testi.'loony fo,his character and his courage.

XX& District,composed of Fayette, Greene,
nd Washington.—The Democratic. candidate,ERRE LUNAR, of Greene; the•Republican eau.

''.

didate,"Annnew STAWS,II7,,of Fayette. In this,pa in other districts, an animated contest is goingon between the friends and foes of the straightDouglas and fusion electoral tickets, and, of course,this will enter largely into the Congressional eau'.Vass. Mr. LAZSAR is a respected citizen, and, an
Old Democrat, and Mr.Srewaste, who is noweixtv-
eight years of age, will be recollected as the fa-
mous Representative in Congressfrom that district

....prom 1821 to '2B, from 1831 to '35,and from 1843 to
'47. His speciality has been the tariff,-althoughof late years he bad retired from politics and de-Voted himselfto the genial pursuits of -agriculture.

1 XXIst .Dtstriet, composed of the oily of Pitts-
burg and part of Allegheny county.—The Demo.
cratie candidate 19SAXES; KERR; theRepublican •

candidate, S.K. Mounties'.,whose election willbe -

easy, inasmuch as his opponent seems to be run.Icing merely to keep up a sort of organization.Mr. Menai-man is a thorough Pennsylvanian, and'has always been liberal and progressive in hisi.olities. He was the architect of his own fortune1 -having served a regular apprenticeship to the
I fanning business, and worked his way up to Ma
present, position by his own unaided exertions. He

le one of a remarkable family—all his brothers,ike himself, having inherited poverty, and risen'
to high positions in the hiatuses world, , Mr.MOREgam:, is at present heavily engaged la mapufixotu-'ring in Pittsburg, and has always been prbminent -
in works of public usefulness, particularly in ad-
'vending public improvements in this State.

I XXThI Distne, composed, of Allegheny city
rind part of Butler county.—No Bernardi() eau.,
didate hos yet been selected ; the din- iterates as
to the ,Presidential question having entered cc
deeply into the oontest, that no choice could be
:effected. TheAllegheny delegates, no doubt AZICI62
;the instruction of the Federaloffice-holders in thatquarter, attempted to make the Reading electoral
Itioketand 413` endorsement of the Administrationicor Mr. Btromissir a test, which the delegatesfrom
Butler refused, and aftera struggle the conforeniie
'adjourned slue die. The Damao:nay of Butler;adjourned

run 'mills C. PATCHY:Li, 23 their cendidatolfor Congress.
, YXIIId Dinner, composed of Bearer, Law. ,
Irene°, and Rimer comities —There is no DOM>
,cratio candidate in this district. The regular Re-
publioan candidate is Jour W. WALLACE. The
yolcmteor candidate is SAMUEL HOLSTEIN, who i 9
!supported by the Democrats. :The Republicans
charge that Air. HOLSTEIN is a Democrat in die.
(guise, while DeLsrstrea friends charge that Witt,.
!LACE has been nominated as a Republican
!date by a Democratic support. It is a strange
tight as it stands. The district has heretofore been
:largelyRepublican,

XXllrth District, composed of Venango, War-ran, Clarion, Clearfield, and other comities.—The
Democratic candidate is JADES KICRIS, of Venango
county ; the Republican candidate, Gen. Jess
PATTON, of Clearfield, both now man. Cunzrw
'HALL, of Warren county, the excellent sitting
'member, retires, inasmuch ae pOlitioal life has no
further charms for Contest close:

District, composed. of the counties of(Erie an/ Crawford.—The DemooratiC candidate is
,Gen. E. C. WILSON, the present Adjutant General
(of the Commonwealth. He is a politician with as
manyopinions as the chameleon has colors. The
(Republican candidate is the present sitting mem-
jber, lion. Ewen BAUM This district is Largely
Republican.

GENERAL D.I.EWS
The Pike's Peak Region.

The correspondent of the Tr/6mm, from Piso,6
Peak, contains these paragraphs :

ti The weather is wintry, and the mountsint,
thirty miles from town are, white with snow. An
limmense 'inugget' of gold—worth LsC,44lo—wasMena:tensed here a few days since. It was so
,skilfully done as to deceive many into the belleF
,that it was genuine, and created quite an excite.
meat. The owner left with it,on' Saturday's•
coach, for Leavenworth, where it will probably
make souse noise. It seems to have been intended
`rather as a practical joke, than a fraud upon the
public, for no secret was made of its bogus charac-
ter. The largest single lump takes oat here, as.
yet, came from the regory Diggings last 800£031,
and was worth about $l2B. Manufacturing nug-
gets has -frequently been practised in California.,,We have now three daily newspapers in Den:ver, with apopulation of.4;500 ! Who shall sav
that we are not en intelligent community?
Stone, who was wounded by L. IV. Bliss, in a duel.
last winter, is lying in the City Bospital, slowly
wasting away. For ten months, upon a bed oflic•
tense suffering, he has been learning the folly. of
the duals., and his lifeis now despairedof. Messrs.
Jones Cartwright, the greatfreighters' across the
plains, I amassured, will clear $lOO.OOO this see.
son, if they collect all their bills—in the present
depression a somewhat remote contingency, A
miner left for the States, a day of two slime, with
a young Cinnamon' boar—A whelp two months
old, taken along for a pet. The cub's mother
weighed eleven hundred pounds. Typhoid fever is
somewhat prevalent both hero and in the moun-
tains."

CIIESPNUT•STEENT ImPROVEMENTS, --- The
work oftearing down the old Bird mansion, en the
southwest oornor of Ninth and Chestnut streets.
will be commenced in April nest, to as to make
room for fine marble stores. The eharaeter,of the
buildinga have not yet been agreed upon, as an
effort is being made by those having the matter in
charge to obtain parobasere for the stores before
their erection, so that they may be built to sail
their tastes The will directed that the- stores
&Imola bo 150 feet in depth, but as there areno
life estates in the propertynew, it has been thoughtadvisable to rim them back to Bans= street, and
thus obviating the necessity of erecting dwellings
upon that end of the lot. If this plan is earried
out, tho stores will be among the most extensive
of any yeterected on Chestnut street, and givea
great impetus to the improvements above Ninth
street.

PI3II.DING IN SEPT33tBnI.—The whole
number of porniite issued for the erection of build
Inge during the mouth of September, MS 303, of
whioh 210 were for dwellings, 1 for stores, 0 for
shops, 1 for a station house, 1 ice house, 1 theatre,
2 for offioes, 3 for factories, 1 for a ehuroh, matt,-
'don. achool house. Theohureh;is a small structure
for a Methodist denomination, and is being erected
in Dauphin street. The mission school bunco is tc.
be put up at Bridesburg. A large 'number of the
dweltintre ereatell during the month WAS: of a Email
size.

A VENERABLE BREDEGIWO3t.—The liyDleuiil
altar was surprised on Wednesday last by the ap-
pearance of Walter Williams, Erq., of 'Larne
minty, Ky., aged eighty-four years, who was as
companted by a lady not over forty years old, and
demanded to have the rites of matrimony solemn-
ized, at 11 'o'clock at night. Mr. Williams has
been married three times; once when young, once
when at seventy-seven, and now again at eighty-
four. He is a grandfather and great-grandfather
to more than one hundred children, several of
them older than Ids wife..

CONVICTED AND. SENTENCED TO PRISON.--
Hugh Drain, welt known to the police of this city,
who was taken to Trenton a few days since from
this city, on the obargeof robbing the silk store
of ,Skudder th Titus, of that place,. was on Tuesday
convicted And ebntenosd .to an imprisonment at

five years. Hugh is,one of the gang of<t Sohnyl,
kill Hangers." _

ffpunalanT.—.7,onle time during -Sunday
night,' the residence of Hen, _floury D. Moors,
Eleventh. and Melon-, atraati; WAS entered 'bybur-
glars. Daring-She itbsenee of his family, far.
Moorewas sleeping alone in his bodge and Mon-
daytrim:di:4ooon 'he arose he found house
had been entered, and in the yard all the.eilver-
ware was (Hammered, .The robbers bad41Yilith,P
Vierkfriglttentli. • •


